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Assistant Secretary, 
Department of Foreign Affairs, 
Dublin. 

Dear Sean, 

Re: Proposed Statement by Royal College of Psychiatrists. 
------------------------------------------------------------

I thought you might be interested in this document and I also am 
sending a copy to Declan Quigley. This statement is about to be 
published having been recently passed by the Royal College of 
Psychiatrists Council Meeting in London. They did not consult me 
about it and I learnt of it only by accident. I understand that 
the leading Irish contributor to the discussion was Dr. Des McGrath, 
who as you know works closely with Dr. Leigh. I would criticise 
it on the following gDounds. 

1. They did not bother to inform themselves adequately about the 
psychiatric aspects although they knew that Bastiaans and myself had 
first hand information regarding the effects, events that occurred, 
etc. They also incidently omit my (widely publicised) paper in the 
u.s. from the references. 

2. They imply that psychiatrists were not involved, although I have 
documented otherwise. 

3. They minimise the scale of the operation at the three holding 
centre s. Implying it was all casual and accidental, as opposed 
to the large scale carefully planned operation, which it was. 

4. They imply it was an "experiment" when it was known to be the use 
of a technique widely practised in other areas already over many years. 
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5. They say that half the hooded-men were I.R.A. men. 

6. They say "no visible injuries" were noted on hooded-men. 

7. They say that the victims were examined by psychiatrists 
"on behalf of the Republican Movement". 

The latter I regard as a serious professional slander and a deliberate 
further smear on myself and Bastiaans. We have taken considerable 
professional punishment already and I would appreciate your help in this 
matter. 

YOUfS sincerely, 

~~-~ 
R. J. DALY. 

RJD/EF 

Encl. 
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p u B L I c P 0 L I C Y C 0 M M I T T E E 

REPORT TO COUNCIL: 16 MARCH 1977 

BRITISH ARMY TORTURE IN NORTHERN IRELAND IN 1971 

Follmving the publication of the Report of the European Commission ~ 
of Human Rights on the investigation of the interrogation procedur·cs J 
used 1Jy the British Army on civilians in Northern Ireland the Public~ 
Policy Committee has considered the implications for medical 
practitioners and in particular for psyL·~ • .:...:::.t-;:-j sts. \-lhilst there is t 

'no evidence in the Commission's report (or in the earlier British 
Government inquiries) that ;:my psychi~1trists were involved, the · 
Co~ittee recommend publication of the follov7ing statement :- 1~ 

,/ . ~w 
A The Royal, Collage of Psyahiah'i'·ts notes that t;he '...J ~ 

British Government has been found guiUy l;y the \' 
~ European Commission of Human R1:ghts of p7.r.JJmcd 

t01"tU1'C (inc Zuding -the use of five deep intm:•l'O(Jaiior. 
... . "' . 

techniques) on interned indiviclual,s in Norihe1>n Irel,aml 

in August; 19?1. '* As . a body w·ith memberD u.JGrldng 1:n the 

United Kingdom., the Republ-ic of Ire'!,and_, and othcn' 

count:r•ies thr~ughout the wor?,d and havirlg re=~~./~~ 
fact t:lla:t the techniques used t..le:r•e bast;;..d on d 

payahoZog·iaal studies this Royal, CoUege proa?,aimc it-s 

repugnance to these activ1:ties. 

The Royat CoUege considers ·that nc dooto.r should assoa/cd;p, 

himse?,f with the p?,anning., conduct., or cupervision. of i;orLura 

and advicec its Members and FeUows aaaording?,y and ulouZd 

support any Member or l!'eUow who foUowed this adv1'ce. 
A 

The accompanying memorandum, prepared by Dr Daviu Clark (PPC 5 /77) , 
surrunarises the events which led to the Strasbourg verdict. He h.:vc 
been in correspondence Hi th the Br.i tish Psye110:og:i cal Sociely, Lhc 
British Medical As&vciation and the General l1edical Council and reconuncntl 
thet the statement ( if adopted) should be passed on to them. 

Brian \h:rd 
7/3/77 Honorary Secretary 

~•European CommisS1on of Hurn~u-1if:ri;ilts_:_Appll.cation ;~ o 5310/71 
Ireland against the United Kingdom of Great Britajn nnd 
Northern Ireland: Report o£ the Conunission ·(Ac1optccl on 25/1 /7 6) 
Strasbourg . 
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Dritir:h Army Torture in Northern Ireland 1971 

"'0 
The Republic of Ireland brought a case against the Governm ent of 

the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland before the b'u:ropeun 
Co1mn .i.union of Hwnun Rights. The first submisdon Has in ~ecember 1971; 
hcal'J.I!gf.i started in 1973 and continued throuGh 1974. 'I'hc Commissic·n (of J4 
mcmlHlJ'r:) rcpe>·cted in 1975 and its report vms adopted on 25th January 1976. 
Copi(liJ of the report (of 563 pages) becrune available in October 1976. A 
furilior 1.:1 volwnes of verbatim records (over 4,500 pages) are said to be 
ava:i.J nble. 

A great deal of these reports arc taken up with complex lec;<~.1 
' issnon, such as whe'thcr the U.K. Government had auth0rit;y to apply Hidcspread 

eldon Lion (the Commission decided that they had) and v;hethcr they l!ad shO\m 
diocP.I.mination in their activi tics (the Commission decided. tlw:L thf'TC 'IotaS no 
cvj.<ltlllce of discrimination). Of particular interest to psychio.trids is the 
dinclltlnion of the "Five Techniques" ( p. 389-t102) ( hoodinr,, wall st;mdinlj 1 

noir:0 1 deprivation of food and Hater and deprivation of sleep). 'l'hey 
eonclnJ.ed:-

11The Commission is of the opinion, by a unanimous vote, that 
the continued usc of the five techniques in the cases before it 
constituted a practice of inhwnan treatment and torture in breach 
of Article 3 of the Convention (of Ilwnun Rights)." 

'l1.be U.K. Government team of lm-zyers led by Sir Peter Ra\vlirwon 
foughl. vigorously to avoid this verdict. They said that the matter did not 
full h'iLhin the Commission's jurisdiction; they said that since the U.K. 
Govc1'1llnent had stopped the practicE:s (in 1972) there was no point in 
enq11l.ring into the mat ~cr. They refused to produce any of the torLurcrs as 
'1-Jitn11m;cs. 'rhey insisted that their psychiatrists, brJught in to rcfuLe 
Prof<1 tl:>or Daly and Professor Bastiuuns, should be anonymous. Ther.;c 
arlOl1SHWUS psychiatrists said that chron~c ;;,.n:uety states and dcprer;sion, for 
lvh~ch l'at Shivers and others had already received larec 0\.llllS in cor.1pensn.Lion 
froin \.he U.K. Government in Belfast High Courts in 1974, were merely due to 
the mrx.icties of living in Belfast during the troubles. 

For anyone interested in studying details of the story the main 
reac1il;y [tvailable sources of information are:-

l. 'l'he Report of the European Coinniission of Human Rights published 
2~> January 1976. 

2 • 'l'ht~ Compton Report ("Report of the Enquiry into Allegations against 
th~' Security Forces of Physical Brutality in Northern Ireland arising 
(1\\\. of the events on the 9th August 1971"). 

3. 'l'hc Parker Report ("Report of a Commi ttce of Privy Councillors 
nppointed to c~nsidcr authorir;ed procedures for the Interrogation of 
1'N'sons Suspected of TerroriSJn"). 

• 
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.-1· "'l'he Guinea Pi&s" by Jolm McGuffin, \vritten by an avmvcd I.H.A. suppo!'tor. 

It seems reasonable, therefore, that any facts accepl.ed in aJl lhcse docwnents 
arc likely to be true.· The s lory appear::; to be as follm·Js: :---

In the Summer of 1971 i.he U.K. Government decided to introduce 
internment inLo Northern Ireland and on the 9th Aurrust some 342 people were 
nrresi.cd and placed in Internment Camps. Thoro Has a fair amount of brulality, 
incompetence and mal-administration in this operalion but nothj.nr, out of the 
usual. A fe\·1 weeks later, ho\-JCver, ne\vS be&an to leak out tho.l a smnll GI'OUp 
of people had lnd some "specinl trcatmenV', as a result of which they \vera 
nervous \·Trecks. These reports led to nm·rspaper exposures o.nd. Pn.rliaucntnry 
enquiries, "'hich led to the setting u.p of the Compton Committee and, Hhcm 
that proved unsatisfactory to Po.rliamcnt, of the Parker Comwi i. tee. It s•.!c:::~s 

tho.t some twelve people were picked out of the main groups of internees and 
Here taken to a secret site Hhcre the;)' ;verc Gubjected to a special 8Xperimcnt 
in "sensory deprivation". Hoods \v\3re placed over their hea.d.s, they \-lore made 
to stand against a Hall for conr-iderable lengths of time (n.n averaGe of 
20 hours Hi th a maxirnwn for one man of 4 3 hours) and subjected to special 
"whi to rroisc" whic)1 made them feel confm>ed. They Here allo\-Ted to ho.vc some 
brea.d. and \·later to eat and to urinate but othor\visc \vere kept in i.hcse 
positionn by physical coercion and intennittently interrogated aL lcnaLh 
o.bout their involvement in terrorist activities. Of the tHelve abouL hnlf 
Here I.H.A. men, half Here not; all \-Jere comparvtively ;)'OU116 aml. fit uncl 
Here mcdico.lly examined before the sensory deprivn.Lion beGun. At the: end of 
the experiiT1ent they were examined again and photo&raphs Here t~kcn of Lhem 
front and roar to establish that there \·Jere no visihle physical injul'ies. 
Doctors uere involved in examining these people before and after. 

'J.1here has b8cn no more · talk of such practices since Lord Gn.rdincr' a 
uncqui vocal condcPlnation of them in his rninori ty report to ·~he Parker ncpori. -
"prvccdu.res uhich \-Jere sscret, illegal 1 not mor l'..lly justifiable and .::rlien to 
the traditionn of what I still believe to be tho GI'eatest dcmocru.cy of the 
world" - and the Government of the day forbade their further usc. 

Since the experiment the men have had various fate::; - some were 
released, some are still in internment, some have mo.de a. fair recovery fro111 
the inciden ~ but some say tho.t they have been left pe.l·tn<:mently damaged · 

~
sychologically. They have been exomincd b s ·hiatrists ~oth. on b~h~lf 
f the .Arzny 3.11d on e a f of the Rep11blican l.J.ovement. In 19/4 tne Bn L1.r;h 

Government awarded Patrick Shivers £15 1 000 in his c~se ar,ains'l i.he 
Government for "fo.lse trespass 1 false imprh;onrnent 1 asso.ul t and buttery, 
torture and inhumo.n and degro.ding treatment or punishment" i other mmrd~: 
in 1974 Here Gerry McKerr £.10 1 000 1 Michael Donnelly £.11 1 250, James Auld &:.16 ,000 
and Joseph Clarke £.12 1 500. There have been no proceedinGS either inside or 
outside the British Army against any of the individuals involved in this 
process. 
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